## Warehouse Equipment Survey

**Dealer/Customer:** ____________________________  |  **Survey Performed By:** ____________________________

**Project:** ____________________________  |  **Date:** ____________________________

### APPLICATIONS:

- Work Positioning / Assembly
- Machine Feeding
- Pallet Loading / Unloading
- Manual Load Transportation

### INDUSTRIES:

- Woodworking
- Metalworking
- Paper, Printing & Publishing
- Warehousing & Distribution
- Light Assembly
- Heavy Machinery & Transportation
- Manufacturing Plants
- Processing Plants
- Shipping & Logistics
- Automotive Repair
- Material Handling and Storage
- Office
- Retail

### RECOMMENDATIONS:

- Scissor Lift Table (LT)
- Powered Mobile Lift Table (PMLT)
- Self-Leveling Mobile Lift Table (SMLT)
- Manual Mobile Lift Table (MMLT)
- Tilt Table (TLT)
- Powered Mobile Tilt Table (PMTLT)

### BIN TIPPERS

- Work Positioning / Assembly
- Machine Feeding
- Commercial Food Processing (Bakery, Drink Mix, Honey, etc.)
- Institutional Waste (Schools, Correctional Facilities, Stadiums, etc.)
- Office Building Waste
- Chemical Processing

- Manual Bin Tipper (Ezi-MT)
- Multi-Tip® Bin Tipper (MT)
- Dumpmaster® Bin Tipper (DM)

### RAMPS

- Dock loading and unloading
- Equipment / Heavy Machinery Transportation
- Businesses with loading docks
- Businesses with Equipment / Heavy Machinery Storage

- Dock Ramp (DR)
- Yard Ramp (YR)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICATIONS:</th>
<th>INDUSTRIES:</th>
<th>RECOMMENDATIONS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔️ Cable Spool Transportation</td>
<td>✔️ Telecommunications</td>
<td>✔️ Reel Stand (R-STAND/RN-STAND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔️ Cable Spool Staging</td>
<td>✔️ Electrical Contracting</td>
<td>✔️ Conduit Carrier Cart (CC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔️ Electrical Cable Even Payout</td>
<td>✔️ Construction</td>
<td>✔️ Overhead Reel Lifter (ORL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔️ Conduit Transportation</td>
<td>✔️ Maritime Shipping</td>
<td>✔️ Reel Handler Attachment (RHA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT**

- Parallel Reel Payout (PRP)
- Reel (R / RN)
- Electrical Conduit Gauge (CG1)
- Reel Handler Attachment (RHA)

**INDUSTRIAL STORAGE**

- Automotive Battery Storage
- Automotive Battery Display
- Warehouse / Industrial Storage
- Landscaping Tool Storage
- Construction Tool Storage
- Industrial Retail
- Automotive Retail
- Automotive Repair
- Academic / Public Libraries
- Healthcare Facilities
- Manufacturing Plants
- Storage Warehouses
- Distribution Centers
- Food Processing & Production Companies
- Automotive Battery Rack (BS-ABR-C)
- High Value Cart (HVC)
- High Value Cart-Work Station (HVC-WS)
- Industrial Shelving (IS)

**SHIPPING / RECEIVING**

- Retail Order Picking
- Retail Order Shipping
- Logistical Shipping
- Parts and Equipment Distribution
- Retail Distribution Centers
- Warehousing
- Shipping and Logistics Facilities
- Order Picking Cart (OPC)
- Shipping/Receiving Desk (SRD)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICATIONS:</th>
<th>INDUSTRIES:</th>
<th>RECOMMENDATIONS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gas Cylinder Storage / Transportation</td>
<td>Warehousing &amp; Distribution</td>
<td>Cylinder Trolley (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet Material Storage / Transportation (Glass, Marble, Granite, etc.)</td>
<td>Construction Retail</td>
<td>Cylinder Transport Cage (CTC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory Management</td>
<td>Warehousing &amp; Distribution</td>
<td>Cylinder Transport Storehouse (CTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Transportation</td>
<td>Warehouse</td>
<td>Sheet Material Rack (SMR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Room</td>
<td>Warehousing</td>
<td>Ground Rack (GR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Walkway</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>Forklift Work Platform (FWP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehouse Racking</td>
<td>Distribution Centers</td>
<td>Panel Cart (PC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modular Office</td>
<td>Parking Structures</td>
<td>Structural Barrier Rail (SBR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinery</td>
<td>Storage Facilities</td>
<td>Custom Bollard (CB-NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicular Passageway</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>Structural Bollard (SB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Equipment</td>
<td>Facility Maintenance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>